
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

iltnt ive are ta use ridicule in such sacred niatters. exist wiithin the child in their uindeNlâpCd state.-
But setting aside this mtatter, let us came ait once to The child grows and expands; hut each organ was
the class of proofs whiclt I propose ta adoput, ta the therq from the very first moinent of' bitli; the liand
flaits of history ratier than texts from Holy Scrip- and the foot are no novelty in ils form. Why, then,
itîre ai' from the Fathers. shall ive recognise ail tilis ànalogy as existent in

Suppose yOu did not believe in the divine origin of the Church, ivihi one single exception 1 Why should
bi iöops, ai] spokeunlio the subject to one who re- we.think tiat-Gdd gave ta His Chui-chà from the very
~dd Ciristianit>. a~ divine, lis besti metod 6f con- firsta body compnlete Ùn evcry/ part except the head,
ýineiug jfaå?'df Éj'our eirowouldi not e:dtW lay opeu -adil imagine, that the lead is a mere aftei--growth ?

tiB be a o uintoucertaintexts, (frl the loiy Surely, ny brethren, this is confrar'y to the whole
Bible lias been read alike by those who hold, and anlogy of growth in nature. oIf, together with the
wlio deîny, Eipiscopacy ;) but ie would iaturally go Episcopate, Ilie Primnacy, coies forth intö being, thonc
îo htistory and point ta historical facis, and put the othere must, I!say, be fromi the first some ivintg speak-
miatter in same suci shape as this-" After 300 years ing head, without which the whole body isspeechfoss
oi persection and sulT'ring unîder Ithe Ronan em- and lifeless.! Il converts were held it:hot soaime
perors, the Church, whio l had hitherto, as it were, one binding link to hold thentogether,. or iithout
been burroving in the Catacombs, gained a respite some one supreme auîthority ta rectil'y and ta confirmi
frnomn hier troubles : God gave lier rest and peace.- ileir acts, then. there would imtnmediately arise a
Site streteied them into parts distant beyond any thousand contests for pre-eminence, and nothing
thing wvhich, ivith our modern ideas, we cai now con- ivould be brouglht ta accomplishment. Thus we sec,
ceie-fr'om Spain ii the West to t eIndus in the from lhistory and fron analogy,that when ite Ciristian
east; fromn the icy north to the tropical climiate of body first camlte forthl ta viev, site came forward com-
Aict'a ; and as sooi as che was at peace errors and pletc, Episcopal, and with a head.

uheresies one by aile arose withit her' bosom. What But, pcirhaps, it inay be trg]ed that the Bishops
did shie do' Guided by the presuce of God's Holy submitted ta this claimi trom its very boldness and
piiit shitnet in a Coutncil at Nicta, in the year novelty, and tbat the boidest carried the day. But

A.D. 325 ; and wiÉhen sie met there, evei'y pîart of sirely this is rash, judginenit ta pass upon the Church
the globe was duly represnte-Enga and Spain, of the Living God, and it is contradicted by facts;
Gaul and Africa, Egypt and Ami-iieiai. And w'ho there is no sign iof any usurpation being ilt. Listen
were tiese representatives who met there from every ta those whio preside, and ta those who give ear ta
part of the ivorid? They were all bishops ; it was hlem. At Nizema was passed a Canon, ceclring that
fuùind that at that timine there ñas no part of the Ca- I lThe Scc o Rome lhas always had the Primarcy."
tiholi C rhunct whichb vas iot unden episcopal rule ; Here is a plain praoof that sucI PrimacNy was nothing
cltey vere ail bisbois viit sees and .iwith dioceses; novel. Again, tas to the keeiîtg i'ofEaster, it was
litere was no exception ; and tley al ithad one flaith, ordered that the Bishop of Alexandria, even lthe great
one wiorship, one altar; nie form of doctrine ; it was St. Cyr'il,slould send to aRome Ite calculation of that
l'unmd, too, thai in ecclesiasticatl rule, no less itai lin festival made in the scihools of Alexandria ; and for
fiaith, they vere ail onc. Now howv cat you account iviat purposc? in order that the Bisiopi of Roine any
for sa many Clhm:cies, fromî o itany quarters, being uenforce uniforinity of practice throiighout the entire
eacl and al foutd ta have aite andI lte saine fornmo o length of Cihi-iîstendon. lere then the Cottill ai'
governnent ? Thoe vas no dispute ut Nicea on Nicea acknow'ledges both Ihe prinacy and jurisdic-
this lie] ; there vas no need of settliitng any such tionofI the Sec of Roime. Again, in A.D. 347, the
uestion ; you can account for it only in one way- Cotunîcil of Sardica, vitich was buti a-npplendix ta

by believintg that episcopacy is part and parcel of'the that o' Nicte, decrees in a canon that " W en any
Christian systemi ; andi that as the seed v;as scattered bishoap feels hinse/lfaggrievedl ie may appeal to the
f'ar andt wide, the Christian Citurci grîe w up not only Bis/hop qfRome, w/cc shah appoint judges ta heur
ne in faith, but in outvard forn as weil. Now go and decide tie case." At Elhesuts, too, the lan-

to Moly Scripture and ask ivia did the apostles guage used is most remarkable-"N1-o doubt," says
irean by bishops? You iill find tliat one person the holy Couneil, "ilthat 81. Peler received J'om
was establisied by lten in eci diocese, with supreme .Tesus Christ himsc/j' the keys of the Church, and
ý iathority in matters of faith ; that e ivas consecrated aut/hority to bxind and loose sins on carth, and iat
by theim ta b one of their own body, and that they Peter lives in is successors." Here is le gist of'
delegalted tohim a portion of titeir own powers and the claim: itàis as St. Peter's successor that the Pope
commission ; and that for the first 300 years of the acts. The Legato of Rome liad already said tiat-
Christian Church the episcopal line of the succession -lPeter was te /cead of the fith of the IlApsles."
was kept unbroken, is a fact wiitnessed by letters Ail, thon, acknovledged lthe Papal rigit ta preside :
descnibing the martyrdom of Christian bisiois, and ail acquiesced in the claini of one commton 1ead.
the fite of bishops driven froi their sees and again The saune was the case ut Chalcedon : there letters
restored to then. And this series of facts is eitougli froin the Polie tvere read, condemning a certain lire-
fo prove that no alter forin of goi'vernimienit but tliat sy ; what did the prelates say7 ?-" The cause is rat
of bisiops ever prevailed ; and. sa that episcopacy iasa en d; Pteer has spoken.througM t/e m touh of his
coae down fron hlie aposties." successors-therc is no more ned oJ' de/iberaion."

Sucht vould be the Episcopalian'sE lie of proof.- These facts, mty brethren, are stronîg facts, ta say the
You sec thus howtciets give uts the key ta the true .least; and they, shoi, that as soon as the Churci
ieanintg of Holy Seripture. Extend this reasoning spoke with tiunited voice, the belief in Eptiscopacy

somttewmhat further. As soon as the Chturci las iad w'as inseparabiy joined witlh a belief in the supreiacy
lime -ta breathe after lier long centuries of persecu- of the See afI Rame, as haviug been the Sec of St.
tion, site judges it expedient that lier bisliops should Peter.
ail be convok-ed in Council at Niczca in A.D. 325. The next questio now goces a stop furter. There
Who shall do this ? Who shall sunmmon tlen ?- is no doubt as towhat ias been the belief of nodern
God,. in H-is inscratable purposes, iad brought nearly times ; andi we need not ta stay ta pi-ove iviat is con-
the whole knovn world under one visible head--the fessed even by our adftcrsaries. Whative twe ned ta
R1oman Emperor. That emperor, Constantine, is establish is, that suci was the belie ai very primitive
noîw a Christian ; and as suci ie can. convoke Christ- antiquity. Bsides, the nevest workt written against
tians. But is le the firt ta mnove in the matter ?- the Catholic Churchl confesses ta the unity afbelief
no ; le is at Constantinople. Thn is it the Bishop on this liead from the time of the Council of Sardica,
d'f that great city ?-oh, oia; there is another city in until it gradually rose ta its full developmîent under
the West, just beginning ta sink in material- glory, Len the Great, in A.D., 450.. You, ivho are at ail
but in spiritual glory the saune as se hltas avays been. versed.in anliquity, knov weil that the ante-Nicene
That city is Romae. Itis the Bishop of that city, period of the Ciurci is wrapped in considerable ob-
Pope Sylvester, vho asks the Emperor ta convene scurity. Whiat ive know and read of, for the most
the Bislaopis of Christendom. This surely looks as i' part, is the niartyrdom of the Clurcli's saints andl
ie assumued ta hiniself sone righit and share in the bishops: the ecclesiastical ans are. rare and l'w
matter, and was possessed Of so c auuthority. The beforeIll heime of Constantine. Eusebius, indeed,
Bishaps assemtbled at Nicaa in Asia Minor. Among quotes the renains of Fathers and other records and
tiheul. are the Patriarchis of Antioclh and Alexandria, documents vhich then survived. The bishops,. who
Who then shall preside? Surely the greatest of the mîet:at Nicica, had vitiessed a variety of occurrences,
Eastern prelates; no, it,is -not sa. Is it thon the explicable orly on the supposition that the Papal
Pope of Rame himself ? No,' ie cannot came in suprenacy ras universally acknowiedged. Thus, for
persan.; but li sends as his legates, Hosius, Bishtop mtistance, Dionysimis of Roine suimtoned Dionysis oi
of Cordon, and his priests, Vito and Vincentius, in Alexandria ta ansiver for his faith. Did he refuse or
his place. They sit first as his legales in the Coun- protest against the claim-? No ; lie went ta Rome,
cil, and as such they first subscribe the documents .pleaded his cause, and caine off trii'uipiant. Otrigten,
and resolutions of the Cotunell. And is not this too, was accuse] of lcresy. The Pontif ofi Rite
%trange and uncommon, if the claini of the Polie of charges him. iwitithlie sin of heresy: Origen sentds off
Ratm be, as sane ivould tell us, a thing unieard of ta Rome straightway his profession of faith. A
up to, this timue ' And is it not ai ainsolent and arro- hundredU years earier thiare liad arisen, m ithe Church,
gant thing t ta put fo-vrd such a claim?-to s]nd a controviersary as ta the re-baptising of those who
priests to sit above bishoeps at the greatcouncil where liad- been baptised. by heretics. Pope Stephen pro-
lthe Catiolic faith is about ta be defmtied? But did nounced judgment, and threatened excommunication
not saune bisidp protest against this claim as a novel ven o-.the- African bishops.
audnhe]rd-of tinutg? Not one. Then what shall Again, in the second century, Victor, Bishop o
ive conclude? Plainly tht ail the bishops present Rome, calls ta accounta1lie Bisiops of the E ast as ta
did ncknaowledge'lte Bishoap of Romite as lawvfully su.. lieir mode ai keepmng Easter, thoaught they declaredi
hunee in Ina liersons ai' his egates. Again, in A.D). lthat' they kept it accordmng toa tradition haunded
431, lthe counel ai' Ephesus wvas convened by thie downu fr'oin St.- Join. Victor orders a cauncil: la be
Emper-or, at te requst ai' te titan Pope, beeause hetinl.lthe -East, lunJudea, an] bthreatens la excom-
ai the error öi Nestorions. Au] wîlio presided ltera ? municate thoase whio,. do not subit ta its dearees.
St. Cynil and-thîree prieists, as delegates af Rame.- Att]- îvhy did nlot lthe alter bishoaps. laughu ta scorn. his
They-all speak lu- the vöry plainesîtote; atnd,.whvat- words as idle threats ? just as the- Anglican: Blishops
if more aillivho are present joyfully recognie'their di-a-.year or so ugo, when, tbey declard lthaI lthe
a;uthority. ' Again, aI Chialeedon, lu A.D).451, Pape Bishop ai' lRomt ea noulete titan anuy alter pro-
Leo tlie Great, we fiad, sonde two bishaps and a late?' Th'ey knew botter. Let îus. go, even a step

ïrist a'hi deegte, vobtake the leu] in lthe Coca-n earlien~ ihere is a certain Clemnent, mentioned by
ci; ant] dutroct- wvhätis la be 'done. Aud so, if lte St. Paulei on'e.èof·utis Epistles, as liaving ".his nae
genieral prevalence of' episcopacy b~e a staînding piraaf iwritten in bte- Boak ai' Life." -Titis Clemenît was
òf' ils diiune antiquity, then aIso the acknosviedg- B3ishtop ai Rame lut the- tirst century ; an] wiletihe 
iudiit i ofie- pasver' of -lie Se of Rama provesitaI iras bishiop theore, a selism.arore at Cormtnh. Cie-

ähoabthoiityof'thtat'See je anciedt an] div'ine. lThe ment takes upon lehilat sendktters und delegates
Chiròh, too; ais îcomparcd lu a body. - The chii]le- iso Corinth to remecdy the disòrdèrs, and]]demands that

htÙe% rk- f te ina äl th iysicail orguits peagebi restored. Naow, Corintb wtas situated tery

far from Roine, but it was very i
and at this very time the Apostle
vas alive, and liviig at Ephesus.
ground could Clement have donc thi
vas-alive; the " belo'ved disciple"a

ho not claimed and possessed divine
have now carried you back ta ap
brethren, and you see that the ackno
Roman or Papal supremacy at N
new or strange: the bishop there co
wardsta the very lirst, as well as,
than ve have done. But I havea
ta brimg forward. Socrates gives
deposei from, and restored ta, their
of Rome, especia!ly by One Pope, Li
bishop brouglht back ta a provinci
from. Rome demanding lhis restorati
obeyed at once. leresies, too. w
or extinguislhed by the Popes, vitho
of a couneil; and hence ive see t
spontaneous exclamation of al the 1
don, "tlihe cause iscnded; .Pcter' hu
bishop, ta have said this, must have1
ta possess the riglt of defining doct
in ail respects a pastor after God
the second century arase a Iteriesy in
Bishop of Lyons lu France, wri
against the Montanists, and urged
consideration their ieretical tenets.
so ; andi we have in this fact a cle
the Ronian claim. And just so
Novatians, the Apollinîarians, and
Every w'here they were condemne
the Popes, and the Christian world a
condeiination. These facts, tieu
the Papal claims and prerogatives,
the days. of the Clhîurch's pouce, v
apostolic days.

Next l'ollows the question-Di
cone froim Christ hinself? I r
mny bretirein, that the conduet of t
'oris, alfer all. the best comment
our Blessed Lord. They are, con
comment on the question of iepisco
fore, they are asls. in ail probability,
an the question of the Papal sup
case of episcopacy, you naturally a
ai' some publie commission actuall
mtîetely eipty titles and conpiiimen
parmtanienit powers, formin ain ai
g-reat Christian schemte. Now, it
ulîtiply passages wh'ue-e the Fatie

ascribe to St. Peter the plenitude o
did Peter receive anyuIlthin- gr'ea
special authority, dillerig in degree
Vhich iwas givei ta the other apîostl

is very simple. Yes; thrice at leas
ta this effect; and wien he spoke, hu
give vhat he said that lie bestove
miîean it. If tlie latter, then his sr
words in vain, and this 1 tern blasp
For ihy ivere lis ivords spoken and
liad no ieaning? It is sheer blasp
Christ meantt nothiItg vhen he open
besides is this the vay in whichi we
ta interpret other like passages?
belaverl disciple-vere not the oh
loved?" And yet was not.eIl " b
liar vay? St. Paul% vas "I the Api
tiles ;" but o ivere Peter, and B
others also. Yet, vas lie not, in 
" the Apostle ai the Geitiles*?" S
And surelv our Blessed Lord-intend
idea ofi soe pre-eminence, viei i.
ter-" Thou art Peter" (i.e., " a t
origial languîage lite vords are on
thoughl in Greek there is a slight v
tion). " Thou art Peter," or a r
rock I w'iil build ny church, and the
not prevail against it ; and I will g
keys of the kingdom of leaven, an
shaIt bind an ear,th, sial be bountd
viatsoever thou shait loose on ear'ti
in Heaven." Nov had tiese ivori
ail the aposties-" Y3v are a rock,"-
not have inferreditliat. sonething cpi
was conferred byi ttemii-what else ii
and the arock," as a fouidation
times our Blessed Lord says ta. St
my sheep..' And-once, after Pete
that apostle to "strenglien his bret
our Lord; and his own, hadla " pr
Surely, then, if this be indeed sa,
something more than the otlier apo
1spiritual jurisiction."

WVe next come ta the-commonol
tcstaîs-that the above words mea
and precedence, thougi thley admit
vas, it was ta be handed on ta Pete
Ail -good Protestant commentators
pre-eninence was given ta St. Pete
transmissible. Now, was this prer
merely as an ionor, or was it powe
jurisdictioni? 'rThe words surely ii
an] we find lthe best comment on
the hîistory ai' the chtureb. Ait] ti
thtis is all I 9sk you ta allaow. Yo
about papal infaiiibility, and] hoaw
were ta say thtat black le wlhite, a
bound' ta believe hîim. Now lot in
a Prelate ai the Chturcht, anti as one,
incorporated with the Romini Pontli
trine as the infallibility aof lthe Pope
of thce Cathoalic fài.h ut ail;- but an
mnany Catholes hldI atd] many do
the Pope is kept, by the. promise
from ruling any point of doctrine cou
ai' Christ, is îvhaut veo are tauîght toa
I for anc heartily believe; but mare
is called uponu to admit.

There are:mnngpopulr objection

near. ta Epliesus ; 'but one I must notice as tie b ldesi of ail. IL lasnor
St. John himself become a favorite topie to sap lie foniîdatiOnsof theOn, what possible faith by denying that S. Peter was ever at R ome. Now
is, whîile St. o saythat vhoever can believe this, can believe thatof our L ordWhad thanoserCo. queror never came mio England, andof ur Lord, liad tuiali. o*suoh persoinas Julius Cosar everliîved.l Leari..jurisdiction I ed-works ere this have been Writté 10prove. eitathe
ostoliê days, ny twelve Cmsaîsaée ail fictions ; and leaned inath,
wlcdgment of the have even gone so far as.to say that there never%;<IlY
icai was nothling, any suc.h persons as the twelve Apostles-nay
uld trace it back Jesus Christ himself. And how do we answer u
nay, far better, people ?Disgusted, we turn aside and sa, if such

tnoîîe agumntdoubles are onceé begun, lie0 historical faet ca'il Stad.another argument Now hven as thisidea firet sta-ted? Not ea n thea
s a list of bishops centuries ago. No historian listens ta so w'il a vagtr.
sees by the Popes The learned Protestant writer, Cave, referrina a.
berius. Another vin's objection, says, "We believe, with all antiquil•
al council a letter that St. Peter was at Rome, and lived a lRome"L
on. The council Now, for proof, I will at confine inyself to the monu.
ere often checked ,ments still existing at Home, every Stone of wYhieh i
ut te intervention neced wili that lPOS's life and death.Clement,
he meaning of the Paul sgercd martyrdom et omine underhisey.5.î81,
Bishops at Chalce- Ignatius writes to the Roman Christians entreatïi
th spokcn." 'rte their prayers, and says, "I 'tit not command you,
believed the Pope Peter ani Paul sed to-d." Papias, a disciple of t
rinse, and of beijn n ,lti,, says expressiy ihat " SI. Peter was mariyred ait
s own heart. 1 Rine, and anotlher writer, Caus im Eusebius, de-
n Aria. rer useiUS-" Ica8 sho- Yo cvel era in aur cityAi-la. .e ilus, tIra piies aof those 1w-o foundcers oai our chiit hi
tes ta the opie of St. Peter on tIe Valicai lii1j, ihi aof St. .pit iihiml to tace into the Ostian Way." Thera is atiother intîerestin,, vay

Th(e Pope ditd iof answering itis objection. Many fathiers ive cnn
ar recognition of plete lists of the descent oftlie Rounan Poitlil fromt S.
it was withl te Peter, in order ta show ihat ilhe si no olher Chuch

the Donatistsn thait of Rome to aa lwhich Chrstians mist2og learntheDontst.-tie"ftili Tisisdone uti attbv I renrt;ckliv Tdl by the toice of'eallbTr, by St. Optai us ..iIivis, uMid St. Au-qi'
acquiesced in tlheir himehif argues in a like stinuta, to show Ihat tIolei

serve ta conne'ct ougit to adhere to the communion i'oflie Se o n
as they cxisted ii and all those lists presuppose liat St. Peter was blishion
vith the saine in of Rone and lived at Romoe. But I woul irefe! you

also ta a moden work whichl is above suspicion, vrit-
d this authority toettby ioaestanis tif deep research and leai.

is calîci] , Rovrie, Sa-i-ciand aiofnie:" u îp (J
elply-you allo eauthors lio coiriled ft rl( (-ite (îlt'lele irst Christian. Butsn) hols nuow a higli diplomatic silliatil in Llii0o1 the w'ords of k ilngidom; and lie, a learnied a caidid Protesta,
fessedly, the best proves and establishes historically thltat lthe relies af
pacy ; and tiheiec- the Apostle St. Peler, wvhicli now lie unîder the igii

the best comment altar of St. Peter's Church o' Romne, are the geni'a
'reimacy. lin the remains of lis body.

l'au'sani pt'Ai'la iii objecte] agaiîîst us, ftinît mtny Poppessk aor somieaproofvhave beenbado s stacan d tieir hiy bestowed-not calling by sinifl il ives ; and 1'could ilese have beptuis, but real i] ndaoi eVIcegereits?' I antswe, Ithe characters of thé)
ctual lipart o the nost inalignied Popes, as Boniface, and Gregorv, nid

is mllost easy ta intocet Ill., have been recently vindicatei b>' leari-
rs of, the Chur'ch d .i1Protestant historiarns, and espîecially by Germin
if uthorily. But w'riters. Do notl ake on trust ali that ua lear siU

1er haitiiîi'cî ;railil te Popes. 1,admt1tîh.t flice objection ioldsetîuuiter fitan iierel r . iranl i'oii îtt uailt.CI' a cenainmuber. But did God ever proillseionly~ frmthttotemn a spotless life or unblemnishied virtuue zi
es ? The answer such Ithe case undler hlie ol law with God's rulers arnd
t did Christ speak vicegeremis ?-witlh Saimsonl ?-with David?--.ithi Su-
e cither ineant ta loron ? 'l'lTe priests of the kingdiom of Judah were
d, or lie did not tle very first to violtite God's hZlonor ; vet tlhey, at
Lacredt lips uttered flîe),outlv, ctl offi'ur acceptable saiii u li.,nante. Weil lias or blesse] Lotil defineu betw'cr t itheimty taSuppose. sacred office and the sinuIl tman wheiln i1e ays, i'TI recorded:if they scribes and Pharisees si i iMose's's seat; and therp-
hcny ta say Ithat fore that ithey say' utio yauî. observe and do;Li doni
cd lis lips. And ye after their works." Thcir lives are ot be escheiewed.

are accustonedi their words are to be followed. Jesus Christ Iimuself
St. Joh, was t/u. chose twelve Apostles ; lie kntew frOi lite firsi who
er discipls. be-- 1tould bet-ny ilimn; >et Me send a Judeas Ioi tu

love" lua p au-otiiers fle Gospelif lai'uce. Slta!l t iiheitbe ti lai-p u-i ent against the divine commissionof' tle See of
ostle ofI lte Gen- Peter, because a fcw untworthy iditividuals laie eal
ari'toloinew, and' in il'? Christ promised lo be w'it lIthe lavays, as
an especiahlsense, teach' i l ilin tm i thi-oughi item; but he nevt-r
ruirely, this is true. promised to kcep thein froini. Divine gutlance isi
Jed to convey the îlot ntrpeccability ; but badi as the lives of sone Pa'opcs
e said ta St. Pe_ bave becn, nat ane has ever betrayed God 's sacred ant]

rock :" for in fth c"veale b th ; l anc uiPpal dei ts e :andtr tbescnjek, t asidle by fle Chuclu. Atîd i'uriltet, wvo 111- V
e and the samne, askdid Etnglad, in rejecti'îg Ithe anthority of iu
ariety of inflec- Papal See, do so because ofI lte wickerlness of the
oek, "and on this Popes themselves, wlen sie transfei lte head.thip

ates of iell shalil itI tlhings spiritual ta a nionster and a iiurderer sucht
'ive unto thee the as H-enry Vill.? Was he su worthy adi imrraculate?
id wihatsoeir thoti Wei ® ®,vellIle comparative gooiess ai le 1 opes.

lin Ilcave, und iantilite firsi foiv indivitluais vlioca .lki ltud Insu!ircs,SHaavei the C h lit Englantd. 'lTheir hisiory
h, shall be loosed will not bear ta close a strutiti. ItII was bec:autse t.l
is been spoken ta Papal jurisdictain stoo0 in lithe wa beneen a badman
&c., ivould yoLu andi the gratification of his e vil passionus, that il was
ecial and peculiar set aside in Englan . It is objected here thtat lie Rov-

eait the keys," mati Sue was guilty of pu aiolll enerioach nttits. Ikl.
? Again, three we reply, suîppasmîîg suchs ta iave beeI the case, wili

Petr- Fc]you ecul aw'ay the aulhrîyZ.ehCrstg, it-c. Peter-" Feed ause an auiao i ytassutrile icl h1ie tii îlo ir
ir's fail, lie tells Will you iiu surgery cul ofi the snund limb, because of
hr'en,"because lie, the disease ltumor upon it, whichi can be renoved b'
ayed' for" Iim.- itself ins saf'ety ? if Christ lus givenI to the See i'O St.
Peter was made Peter, a spiritual jutriisdiction hete, a day will rome

stles in point o when England misst answer for dis-,wntg il. Miy
canîttries zitow-,--datitoughu jalous Ofai' titpri ii,'
neretrnce, suali as Yuisti-ia, -pri, viii]lte AIll

bjection of Pro- Republics, own lhespirit-sway of'Rtmeascomllely
n only a dignity as I do myself ; anb] hee iltis clear, hliaI the tWO catt
t that whatever it exist sëparate ; and tihcir separation heru it Englantîd
er' successors.- was but a shallow plea.

admit-that some I touch nul to-i'giat oi the grouind Of eOpedienev
r, and tiat it was only give you the neessyy contsequence Of What is

ogative.bestowed state above. If yousarc ' ke iI -a bV l
r, atie-thoi, ]eptscopacy., yoILwi1Ilsay,"Il secCflie itei]oai somfer, authority,hand r uie a diose in ote; w'here lhere i5
niport the latter, no snch oavernmentl, there lia nordher." WVo say th
their mreaning iin sanie of the Papacy. Christ came.. as we ail caonfees,
s is lthe Primney: ta give unity- ta the natiaons ai' the world ; and] umtîy
u are aften tld Canl never be realised except under ane lheud. 'i'lht
that.if the Pope exsec ofane suchhead is necesstar hn are l
il Catholics are ~v ir îîaî chce. No aler net] i' preeevinlg
e el you here, ns uînity carabe found.-except aaile which is confirmedi
, as il were, neurly bythte experienice of' t800 yoer;.for where there is no
ff, thtat sucht a doc- visible htead' there hias never beenl unity ;. but tawns

is not an article and villages have beeni broken up, and ;vhole bodies
ojpinibn;; wiih of'eCliristendom aro: mutually estraniged. Wherevecr
not hlai. Thät1 the great schism ai'- te Reformaliti bas tak'en eflect

dSirt ohfGodteNeîra .ni -uylt here les ere eut.off,- ini
ntrary tothfih thbe fifth.ecentury, fram Catholic communiiont, un Cauu-
expect, and what cils have-Seen heldIamnong their prof'essor'. No Coun-
Ithan this no.oanc cli has been hjldamong~ the reforimecd secedeis.of.thoe

North, while the Cáitholic Churcht, since îiåumine,'has
ts tö be aSitered, n etiin couinai]l-aiTrentdnd g'et mîay meel agatm..


